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The enhancer trap technique, established in Drosophila melanogaster, is a very sophisticated tool. Despite its usefulness, however, there
have been very few reports on enhancer traps in other animals. The ascidian Ciona intestinalis, a splendid experimental system for
developmental biology, provides good material for developmental genetics. Recently, germline transgenesis of C. intestinalis has been
achieved using the Tc1/mariner superfamily transposon Minos. During the course of that study, one Minos insertion line that showed a
different GFP expression pattern from other lines was isolated. One fascinating possibility is that an enhancer trap event occurred in this line.
Here we show that a Minos insertion in the Ci-Musashi gene was responsible for the altered GFP expression. Ci-Musashi showed a similar
expression pattern to GFP. In addition, introns of Ci-Musashi have enhancer activity that can alter the expression pattern of nearby genes to
resemble that of GFP in this line. These results clearly demonstrate that an enhancer trap event that entrapped enhancers of Ci-Musashi
occurred in C. intestinalis.
D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Transgenic techniques using transposable elements
(transposons) are among the most powerful genetic
approaches for the study of gene functions. The power of
these techniques derives from the usefulness of transposons,
which are applicable to many techniques such as gene
targeting, gene trapping, and enhancer trapping, in addition
to being useful as mutagens (Lukacsovich et al., 2001;
O’Kane, 1998; Rong and Golic, 2000). The enhancer trap
approach, established in the fruit fly Drosophila mela-
nogaster, is an especially sophisticated technique (O’Kane,
1998). It provides cell-type-specific markers, the identifi-
cation of novel genes together with information about their
expression patterns, and (with the help of UAS-Gal4) cell-
type-specific drivers for the overexpression of genes0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2004.08.029
* Corresponding author. Fax: +81 75 705 1113.
E-mail address: sasakura@ascidian.zool.kyoto-u.ac.jp (Y. Sasakura).(O’Kane, 1998). In addition, some of the enhancer trap
lines show mutant phenotypes (e. g., Martin-Blanco et al.,
1998). Although there have been very few reports on
enhancer traps in animals other than Drosophila, the use of
the technique in a given animal will lead to numerous
technical innovations.
Ascidians are members of the phylum Chordata.
Although in their adult body plan, ascidians are too
divergent from other vertebrates to reveal any similarity,
the ascidian swimming larva is a typical tadpole larva with
a notochord and dorsal hollow neural tube (Corbo et al.,
2001; Satoh, 1994, 2003). The ascidian larva consists of
comparatively few cells (about 2600) including 40
notochord cells and 330 CNS cells (Satoh, 1994). This
simplicity has enabled a detailed description of the
ascidian cell lineages (Nishida, 1987). In addition to the
simple body plan, ascidians have a basic set of chordate
genes with less redundancy than that of vertebrates, as was
revealed by determination of the draft genome sequence
and the detailed annotation of developmentally relevant275 (2004) 459–472
S. Awazu et al. / Developmental Biology 275 (2004) 459–472460genes of an ascidian, Ciona intestinalis (Dehal et al., 2002;
Sasakura et al., 2003a,b; Satou et al., 2003a,b). Basic
experimental techniques, such as the introduction of
DNA/RNA by microinjection and electroporation, gene
knockdown by morpholino oligonucleotides, and the
manipulation of embryos, have already been established
in ascidians (Corbo et al., 1997; Satou et al., 2001). A
large-scale EST database is also available (Satou et al.,
2002, 2003c). Therefore, ascidians serve as a useful
experimental system for developmental biology (Satoh,
2001; Satoh et al., 2003). In addition, the genome
information on C. intestinalis has revealed that it is also
a good system for genetics. For example, the genome of
C. intestinalis is very small (Dehal et al., 2002; Simmen
et al., 1998), being only 155 Mbp in size, and is
estimated to contain 15,852 protein-coding genes. The
compactness of the genome is similar to that of the
protostome D. melanogaster. If genetic approaches such
as insertional mutagenesis or enhancer/gene trapping are
possible in C. intestinalis, the compactness of the genome
will assure high efficiency. These characteristics, together
with the fact that the life cycle of C. intestinalis is
similar to that of zebrafish, suggest that C. intestinalis is
a suitable chordate for genetic approaches based on
transgenic techniques, although there have been very
few reports on the stable transgenesis of Ciona (Deschet
et al., 2003).
Minos is a Tc1/mariner superfamily transposon (Franz
and Savakis, 1991; Klinakis et al., 2000). Recently, germ-
line transgenesis of C. intestinalis has been achieved using
this transposon (Sasakura et al., 2003c,d). We previously
reported the isolation of a Minos-transgenic line of C.
intestinalis, Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2, in which GFP showed an
expression pattern different from that of other lines
(Sasakura et al., 2003d). One possible explanation for the
altered GFP expression is that an enhancer near the
transgene affected the expression; in other words, an
enhancer trap event occurred. In that report, we mentioned
that an insertion into a gene homologous toMusashi was the
most likely cause of the altered GFP expression. However,
further detailed analysis was needed to determine whether or
not Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 is an enhancer trap line. Here we
report several findings indicating that an enhancer trap event
occurred in C. intestinalis.Materials and methods
Animals
Wild-type C. intestinalis were collected at Usa Bay
(Kochi), Maizuru Bay (Kyoto), Mukaishima Bay (Hiro-
shima), Onagawa Bay (Miyagi), and Otsuchi Bay (Iwate),
Japan. Eggs and sperm were isolated from adult individuals
by cutting the egg/sperm ducts and were then kept at 188C
(eggs) or 48C (sperm) before use.Constructs
CiTPO-gfp was created by subcloning of the PCR-
amplified CiTPO upstream region (Sasakura et al., 2003d)
into the BamHI site of pSP-GFP (Clontech). To create Fr1-
5-CiTPO-gfp, genomic fragments of the Ciona Musashi
gene (Ci-Musashi; Fr1-5, shown in Fig. 5A) were amplified
by PCR, and the PCR products were cut with PstI and
subcloned into the PstI site of CiTPO-gfp. PstI-treated Fr3
was subcloned into the PstI site of pMiLRCiTPO-gfp
(Sasakura et al., 2003d) to create pMiFr3(f/r)CiTPO-gfp.
A part of the CiTPO cis-element of pMiFr3(f/r)CiTPO-gfp
was deleted by PCR to create pMiFr3(f/r)dCiTPO-gfp.
A series of deletions were introduced into pMiFr3(f)-
CiTPO-gfp by PCR. The e1 and e2 elements (5V-cattgtt-3V)
were changed to 5V-acggtgg-3Vfor a mutation analysis.
A long genomic region of Ci-MusashiS was amplified
by PCR and then subcloned into the EcoRV site of pBS-
SKII(+). An EcoRV restriction site was introduced into the
second exon (just after the start codon of Ci-MusashiS),
and then the gfp ORF without the start codon and with the
SV40 termination sequence was subcloned into the EcoRV
site to create pMsiE2GFP (Fig. 6D). Four deletion
constructs of pMsiE2GFP were created using restriction
enzymes.
Isolation of genomic DNA and PCR analysis
The tunics of individual adults of the Ci[MiLRCiT-
POgfp]2 line about 5 mm in length were removed using fine
tweezers and then treated with 500 Al of HMW buffer (10
mM Tris–Cl, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1%
SDS, and 50 Ag/ml proteinase K) for over 3 h at 37–508C.
The DNAwas purified by sequential extraction with phenol,
phenol–chloroform, and chloroform and then precipitated
with isopropanol. Isolated DNAwas subjected to PCR using
AccuTaqk LA DNA polymerase (Sigma). The primers
used were Sca7-new1st-R (5V-atgtaatagacaatccacgtag-3V),
RTR1 (5V-atccactagttctagagcggcc-3V), Cityr.internal.for (5V-
ggacgacagagcattctggccg-3V), and Cityr.internal.rev (5V-tgaa-
tatccgtcttatccatcg-3V). The PCR conditions were 5 min at
988C, followed by 40 cycles of 30 s at 948C, 30 s at 558C,
and 1 min at 728C, and then a final extension for 10 min at
728C.
Molecular phylogenetic analysis
A molecular phylogenetic analysis was carried out as
described previously (Satou et al., 2003a). Briefly, the
sequences were aligned using the CLUSTAL program
(Higgins and Sharp, 1988); and after the removal of
gaps, a tree was constructed using the MEGA program
based on the neighbor-joining method (Kumar et al.,
2001; Saitou and Nei, 1987). The sequences are
designated by the accession number, abbreviation of the
species (HS for human, DM for D. melanogaster, CE for
Fig. 1. GFP expression in the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 line. (A and B) GFP
expression at the first ascidian stage, side view. (A) Light microscopic image.
DE, dorsal side of endostyle; VE, ventral side of endostyle; DT, dorsal
tubercle; PB, peripharyngeal band; RB, retropharyngeal band. (C and D)
GFP expression at the second ascidian stage, side view. (C) Region near the
oral siphon and (D) the visceral region. EA, endostylar appendix. (E and F)
GFP expression in the pharyngeal gill. (E) Light microscopic image and (F)
GFP expression in languets (arrowheads) and rows of cells between languets.
(G) GFP expression in the endostyle. GFP was expressed in zones 2, 4, and 8
(white brackets). Scale bar, 100 Am (A, B, E–G) and 1 mm (C and D).
Fig. 2. Correlation between altered GFP expression and insertion into the
Ci-Musashi gene. dGFP-positiveT lanes indicate individuals with the altered
GFP expression, and dGFP-negativeT lanes indicate individuals without
altered GFP expression. Lane M indicates the marker used.
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gene name. For example, the human Musashi protein
(accession number: BAA33962) is represented as
dBAA33962 HS Musashi.TIntroduction of DNA for transient transgenic animals
DNA was introduced into fertilized eggs by electro-
poration as described previously (Corbo et al., 1997).
Electroporated embryos were cultured until they reached
the swimming larva stage on agar-coated petri dishes or
gelatin-formaldehyde-coated petri dishes and then trans-
ferred to new petri dishes to induce metamorphosis. GFP
was observed several days after metamorphosis. Berrill
(1947) described two developmental stages in young
ascidian adults after metamorphosis. The first ascidian
stage is the stage when there are two atrial siphons, and
the second ascidian stage is when the two atrial siphons
are united (for a detailed description, see Chiba et al.,
2004).
In situ hybridization
Adult specimens for whole-mount in situ hybridization
were collected, and their tunics were removed as described
previously (Ogasawara et al., 2002). About 5-mm square
areas of pharyngeal gills with mantles were cut from the
adult body and fixed overnight in 4% formaldehyde in 0.5
M NaCl, 0.1 M MOPS buffer (pH 7.5) at 48C. Whole-
mount in situ hybridization and in situ hybridization of
fragments of the pharyngeal gill were performed by a
slightly modified version of a method described previously
(Yasuo and Satoh, 1994). Incubation in each of the
successive solutions was performed for about 30 min.
Signals were detected by NBT-BCIP. Specimens were
observed with a microscope or in some cases were
embedded in polyester wax and sectioned to observe signals
in endostyles.
Generation of the stable transgenic lines
The stable transgenic lines of pMiFr3(f)dCiTPO-gfp
were generated as described previously (Sasakura et al.,
2003d). About 5 pl of a mixture of 50 ng/Al pMiFr3(f)d-
CiTPO-gfp plasmid and 50 ng/Al Minos transposase mRNA
was injected into unfertilized eggs. After insemination,
fertilized eggs were cultured as described above. After these
founders were grown to sexual maturity, sperm was isolated
from individuals for use in the fertilization of wild-type eggs
to obtain F1 progeny.
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GFP-expression pattern in the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2
enhancer trap line
We have reported that individuals of the Ci[MiLRCiT-
POgfp]2 line show GFP expression at the ventral endo-
style, peripharyngeal band, and posterior margin of the
pharyngeal gill at the first ascidian stage (Sasakura et al.,
2003d; Figs. 1A and B). In the present study, we observed
in detail the expression of GFP in this line at both the
first and second ascidian stages. At the first ascidian
stage, the ventral side of the endostyle expressed GFP
strongly (Figs. 1A and B). However, the GFP signal was
lost from the midline of the endostyle when viewed from
the ventral side (data not shown). The endostyle is
divided into nine different zones that run parallel to one
another in a longitudinal orientation (e.g., Millar, 1953;
Ogasawara et al., 1999). Therefore, this GFP expression
pattern suggests that zones that run along the midline of
the endostyle, such as zone 1, did not express GFP. In
addition to the expression in the ventral side, GFP was
expressed weakly in a row of tissue located on the dorsal
side of the endostyle (Fig. 1B). This tissue seems to be a
dorsal zone of the endostyle because in length it is almost
the same as that of the endostyle. The tissue with GFP
expression at the posterior margin of the pharyngeal gill
may correspond to the retropharyngeal band, which runs
from the posterior end of the endostyle (Millar, 1953).
When the ascidian grew older, a weak threadlike GFP
signal was also observed in the pharyngeal gill (data not
shown). This may correspond to the precursor of languets
of the pharyngeal gill; but because the signal was not
strong and the structure was not very clear, we cannot be
sure of this.
A similar pattern of GFP expression was observed after
individuals grew to the second ascidian stage. The dorsal
and ventral rows of the endostyle, peripharyngeal band, and
retropharyngeal band continued to express GFP (Figs. 1C
and D). The endostylar appendix, which connects the
endostyle and retropharyngeal band, also expressed GFP
(Fig. 1D). A detailed observation of the endostyle revealed
that GFP was expressed in zones 2, 4, and 8 of the
endostyle (Fig. 1G). In addition to these tissues, many rows
of cells of the pharyngeal gill showed strong GFP
expression at this stage, as reported previously (Sasakura
et al., 2003b; Figs. 1E and F). These are languets and rows
of cells between languets that run parallel to the stigmata
(Millar, 1953).Fig. 3. (A) Genomic structure of the Ci-Musashi gene. Exons are shown by boxes. T
and cilv081d21), are indicated. TheMinos insertion site is illustrated. (B) Alignmen
by black and gray boxes. Two RRMs are shown by bars. (C) A molecular phyloge
neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987). The number beside each branch i
pseudoreplications. The unrooted tree is shown as a rooted tree for simplicity. Cion
distance of 0.1 amino acid substitution per position.The insertion responsible in the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 line is
in the Ciona Musashi gene
By TAIL-PCR, we identified two insertions of the
Minos transposon in the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 line
(Sasakura et al., 2003d), one targeting a gene (Ci-
Musashi) encoding a protein homologous to mouse
Musashi2 (Sakakibara et al., 2001) and the other
targeting a gene encoding a prostaglandin transporter
homolog (Kanai et al., 1995). Of these two insertions,
that in Ci-Musashi was detected by TAIL-PCR in a
number of Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 progeny having the
altered GFP expression (data not shown), suggesting that
it is the cause of the altered expression. To confirm this,
the correlation between the altered expression of GFP and
the insertion into Ci-Musashi was investigated by PCR
with specific primers for Ci-Musashi and Minos. This
experiment showed almost a perfect correlation between
the altered GFP expression and insertion into Ci-Musashi
(Fig. 2). Almost all individuals that showed the altered
GFP expression had an insertion into Ci-Musashi (13/14),
while siblings without the altered GFP expression did not
have such an insertion (0/14). Therefore, the insertion
into the Ci-Musashi gene is the strongest candidate for
the cause of the altered expression of GFP.
Annotation of Ci-Musashi gene
In the genome database of C. intestinalis (http://
genome.jgi-psf.org/ciona4/ciona4.home.html), Ci-Musashi
was encoded in ci0100141381 (Dehal et al., 2002). The
EST/cDNA database (http://ghost.zool.kyoto-u.ac.jp/
indexr1.html; Satou et al., 2002) revealed that there are
two isoforms of Ci-Musashi, Ci-MusashiL and Ci-Musa-
shiS, which are generated by alternative splicing (Fig. 3A).
The Ci-MusashiS transcript started from the sixth exon,
which was not present in the Ci-MusashiL transcript.
Musashi proteins have two conserved RNA recognition
motifs (RRMs), as does Ci-MusashiL, but Ci-MusashiS
does not have the first RRM (Fig. 3B).
To examine the phylogenetic relationship of Ci-Musashi
and other Musashi proteins, a phylogenetic tree was
constructed, using amino acid sequences of the second
RRMs (Fig. 3C). Ci-Musashi was included in a clade with
human Musashi, Musashi2, and C. elegans msi-1 with a
bootstrap value of 98%. This high bootstrap value suggests
orthology. The relationship of Ci-Musashi with human
Musashi and Musashi2 was not revealed. One possible
explanation is that a common ancestor of Ciona (ascidian)wo alternative forms of Ci-Musashi, represented by two cDNAs (ciad012c11
t of amino acid sequences of Musashi proteins. Conserved residues are shown
netic tree of Musashi and related RNA-binding proteins, constructed by the
ndicates the percentage of times that a node was supported in 1000 bootstrap
a proteins are shown by large dots. The scale bar indicates an evolutionary
S. Awazu et al. / Developmental Biology 275 (2004) 459–472 463and vertebrates had one Musashi gene, and after the split of
ascidians and vertebrates, the Musashi gene was duplicated
in the vertebrate lineage.CiMsi and H. roretzi Musashi, which were reported
previously (Kawashima et al., 2000), formed a different
clade with another CiMsi-like protein of C. intestinalis with
S. Awazu et al. / Developmental Biology 275 (2004) 459–472464a bootstrap value of 94% (Fig. 3C). They were included into
the same group with human DAZ-associated protein 1
(DAZAP1) and Drosophila Hrb27C proteins with the
bootstrap value of 46%. To further examine these phyloge-
netic relationships, amino acid sequences of Ci-MusashiL,
CiMsi, and Halocynthia Musashi were subjected to a Blast
analysis against the human proteome by the same method
described previously (Altschul et al., 1997; Satou et al.,
2003a). The best-hit protein of Ci-MusashiL was human
Musashi2 (which was registered as a hypothetical protein in
the proteome), with an E value of 1e78. In contrast, the
best-hit gene of CiMsi and Halocynthia Musashi wasig. 4. Expression of Ci-Musashi in adult C. intestinalis, as revealed by in situ hybridization. (A–C) Whole-mount in situ hybridization with (A) sense and (B
nd C) antisense probe. In B, strong signals were observed in the endostyle (En), a row of tissue in the oral siphon and peripharyngeal band (PB) (arrows).
eak signals were observed in the pharyngeal gill (PG), gut, and stomach (S). (D and E) Cross section of endostyle hybridized with (D) sense and (E)
ntisense probe. In E, each zone of the endostyle is shown by a number. Zones 2, 4, and 8 express Ci-Musashi strongly. (F and G) A part of the pharyngeal
ill hybridized with (F) sense and (G) antisense probe. In G, signals were observed in languets and rows of cells between languets (arrowheads). Scale bar,





1DAZAP1, with E values of 2e47 and 1e49, respectively.
Therefore, Ci-Musashi is the strongest candidate for an
ortholog of vertebrate Musashi and Musashi2.
Endogenous expression of Ci-Musashi in the adult C.
intestinalis
If the Minos insertion into Ci-Musashi is responsible for
the altered expression of GFP, Ci-Musashi will be
expressed with a pattern similar to that of the GFP signal.
To confirm this, the spatial expression pattern of Ci-
Musashi was examined by whole-mount in situ hybrid-
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clone of Ci-MusashiS, which is expected to detect the
expression of both Ci-MusashiS and Ci-MusashiL. Because
in situ hybridization in individuals at the first ascidian stage
is difficult, mainly because their tunic cannot be removed,
we performed the process with about 5-mm-long individ-
uals that had reached the second ascidian stage (Ogasawara
et al., 2002). At this stage, Ci-Musashi was expressed
strongly in the ventral endostyle, the peripharyngeal band,
a row of tissue at the oral siphon, and the longitudinal bars
of the pharyngeal gill (Figs. 4A–C). The expression pattern
was very similar to that of GFP of the Ci[MiLRCiT-
POgfp]2 line (Fig. 1B). In addition to these tissues, the
whole pharyngeal gill and gut were stained weakly. The
signal in the pharyngeal gill was too weak to identify
which structure was stained, and the signal in the gut may
be background because in situ hybridization with sense
probe also stained the gut (Fig. 4A). Based on the whole-
mount in situ hybridization, we cannot be sure whether Ci-
Musashi was expressed in the dorsal part of the endostyle,
endostylar appendix, and retropharyngeal band.
To identify the expression domain of Ci-Musashi in the
endostyle, specimens were cross sectioned. The cross
section showed strong signals in zones 2, 4, and 8 of the
endostyle and very weak signals in some other regions
(Figs. 4D and E). These zones expressed GFP in the
Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 line (Fig. 1E). Therefore, the expres-
sion pattern of Ci-Musashi in the endostyle was almost
identical to that of GFP. We cannot confirm whether the
other zones express Ci-Musashi weakly or whether the
signals in zones 2 and 4 were so strong that they made the
other zones appear positive. At least, the level of expression
in zones 2, 4, and 8 is strikingly strong compared with that
in the other zones. In situ hybridization against the adult
pharyngeal gill confirmed Ci-Musashi expression in lan-
guets and rows of cells between languets, the same pattern
as the GFP expression (Figs. 4F and G). From these results,
we concluded that most of the tissues with GFP expression
in the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 line also expressed Ci-Musashi
strongly. Therefore, an enhancer in Ci-Musashi for these
tissues altered GFP expression; in other words, an enhancer
trap event occurred in this line of C. intestinalis.
Identification of the Ci-Musashi enhancers
The similarity of the GFP and Ci-Musashi expression
patterns mentioned above confirmed that the causal inser-
tion of the enhancer trap is that in the Ci-Musashi gene.
There may thus be an enhancer that drives the expression of
these genes in the GFP-positive tissues. To prove this,
several genomic DNA fragments of the Ci-Musashi gene
were isolated by PCR, fused with the CiTPO-gfp construct,
and then tested to determine whether they alter the
expression pattern of GFP. We especially focused on the
intron regions since Minos was inserted into the third intron
of Ci-MusashiS (Fig. 3A).As shown in Fig. 5A, five different intron regions were
analyzed. Surprisingly, all of these genomic fragments
altered GFP expression, and their activity as enhancers
differed (Fig. 5B; Table 1). As for the endostyle, fragments
2, 3, 4, and 5 (Fr2-5) had the ability to force the expression
of GFP in both the dorsal and ventral sides of the endostyle.
In contrast, Fr1 did not have such activity (Fig. 5B; Fr1). In
addition, although all of the other fragments had similar
levels of activity driving GFP expression in the ventral
endostyle, the activity for the dorsal endostyle differed
among the fragments. Fr3 and 4 had strong activity driving
GFP expression in the dorsal endostyle (Fig. 5B; Fr3 and 4),
while Fr2 and Fr5 had weaker activity. In most individuals
in which Fr2/5-Ci-TPO-gfp was introduced, only a few cells
in the dorsal endostyle showed the GFP signal (Fig. 5B; Fr2
and Fr5). All of the fragments drove GFP expression in the
peripharyngeal band and retropharyngeal band. For expres-
sion at the retropharyngeal band, the driving activity
differed among the fragments (Table 1). Fr4 had the
strongest activity, while Fr2 had the weakest. Some of the
fragments drove GFP expression in the stigmata (data not
shown), although we did not investigate this in detail. Taken
together, these results showed that each genomic fragment
of Ci-Musashi had the ability to alter the expression of
nearby genes, with somewhat different activity.
Fr3 showed one of the strongest enhancer activities
driving enhancer trap-like GFP expression (Fig. 5B; Fr3).
In addition, Fr3 was nearest to theMinos insertion (Fig. 5A).
Therefore, we thought that Fr3 might be responsible for the
enhancer trap of GFP expression in the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2
line. For these reasons, the enhancer activity of the Fr3 was
analyzed further. First, the analyses mentioned above were
done by transient transgenesis. Transiently provided trans-
genes express reporter genes in a mosaic fashion, which
makes the interpretation of expression patterns difficult. To
obtain clearer data on the expression pattern of the reporter
gene, stable transgenic lines of pMiFr3(f)dCiTPO-gfp were
generated and the expression of the GFP reporter was
observed. We used a shorter Ci-TPO cis-element (dCiTPO)
to facilitate the creation of stable transgenic lines (Lampe et
al., 1998). Fr3 can also act as an enhancer for a shortened Ci-
TPO cis-element, which was confirmed in transient trans-
genic animals (data not shown). We found that F1 progeny
expressed GFP in both the dorsal and ventral sides of the
endostyle, peripharyngeal band, and retropharyngeal band
(Fig. 6A). GFP-positive zones of the endostyle were zones 2,
4, and 8 (Fig. 6C). This expression pattern is identical to that
of the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 enhancer trap line (Fig. 1B). In
addition, languets of older F1 progeny expressed GFP (Fig.
6B). However, in contrast to the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 line,
rows of cells between languets did not express GFP (Figs. 1E
and F, and 6B). It was thus confirmed that Fr3 is almost
sufficient to drive GFP in such tissues as those in the
Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 enhancer trap line that showed GFP
expression. Different enhancers may be involved in the
expression in the rows of cells between languets.
Fig. 5. Ci-Musashi introns have enhancer activity. (A) Schematic diagram of constructs used in this experiment. (B) GFP expression in individuals into which
each construct shown in A, or CiTPO-gfp as a control, had been introduced. Individuals that had reached the first ascidian stage. Expression in Fr1-5-CiTPO-
gfp-introduced individuals differs obviously from that in the CiTPO-gfp-introduced individual (Cont). Fr1 does not show a GFP signal in the endostyle except
for the anterior and posterior ends. Fr3 and 4 show strong GFP expression in both the dorsal and ventral endostyle (arrowheads), while Fr2 and 5 show very
weak expression in the dorsal endostyle. Scale bar, 100 Am.
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reversed. In the case of the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 enhancer
trap line, the gfp gene in the Minos transposon was reversed
with respect to the direction of endogenous Ci-Musashi(Fig. 3A). Therefore, an enhancer that can act independently
of its orientation appears to be involved. To confirm that Fr3
can do this, the direction of Fr3 was changed and its
enhancer activity was analyzed. Both pMiFr3(f)CiTPO-gfp
Table 1
Percentage of enhancer activity scores in Ci-Musashi fragments
Constructs Endostyle PBa RBa GFP n
Dorsal Ventral D&Vb Positive Negative
Fr1 2.1 0 1.0 22.9 13.5 51.0 49.0 96
Fr2 0 54.2 15.7 37.3 12.0 81.9 18.1 83
Fr3 6.7 10.5 20.0 42.9 27.6 68.6 31.4 105
Fr4 1.6 16.3 37.2 49.6 58.1 73.6 26.4 129
Fr5 0 12.0 31.3 4.8 10.8 69.9 30.1 83
CiTPO-gfp 0 0 0 0 0 11.8c 88.2 76
Note. All individuals that showed GFP expression in at least a single cell of each tissue were counted as dGFP positiveT.
a PB, peripharyngeal band; RB, retropharyngeal band.
b Number of individuals that showed GFP in both dorsal and ventral endostyle.
c GFP expression was observed in the ends of endostyle.
S. Awazu et al. / Developmental Biology 275 (2004) 459–472 467and pMiFr3(r)CiTPO-gfp (Fig. 6D) showed almost the same
enhancer activity, suggesting that the activity of Fr3 is
independent of its orientation.
Finally, to determine whether or not enhancers in the Ci-
Musashi introns are necessary for the normal expression of
Ci-Musashi, we investigated reporter gene expression fromFig. 6. (A–C) GFP expression in a stable pMiFr3(f)dCiTPO-gfp line. In B, GFP is
but not in the rows of cells between languets (left). In contrast, GFP is expresse
Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 line (right). In C, GFP is expressed in zones 2, 4, and 8 of th
pMiFr3(f)CiTPO-gfp (Fr3-for) or pMiFr3(r)CiTPO-gfp (Fr3-rev) was introduced
Schematic diagram of pMsiE2GFP constructs and GFP expression from pMsiE
induce GFP expression with similar patterns. Scale bar, 100 Am (A, C–E) and 1longer genomic DNA of Ci-Musashi and a series of deletion
constructs (Fig. 6E). Because Ci-Musashi is encoded in a
very long genomic region (Fig. 3A), we isolated the
upstream and intron regions of the Ci-MusashiS gene and
inserted the gfp gene into the second exon of Ci-MusashiS
(Fig. 6E). As shown in Fig. 6E, GFP was expressed in aexpressed in languets (arrowheads) of a stable pMiFr3(f)dCiTPO-gfp line,
d in languets (arrowheads) and the rows of cells between languets in the
e endostyle (white brackets). (D) GFP expression in an individual in which
. The GFP expression pattern is almost the same for both constructs. (E)
2GFP (Msi–SacI) and pMsiE2GFP/DTth111I (DTth111I). Both constructs
mm (B).
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dorsal and ventral sides of the endostyle, retropharyngeal
band, and the stigmata of the pharyngeal gill. This
expression pattern very closely resembles that of Ci-
Musashi (Fig. 4B). The deletion of introns, including the
Fr3 enhancer, did not affect the GFP expression pattern (Fig.
6E; DTth111I). Therefore, the 5V upstream region of Ci-
MusashiS may contain another enhancer, and many
enhancers positioned in the introns and 5Vupstream region
cooperatively regulate Ci-Musashi expression.
Detailed characterization of Fr3 enhancer
To analyze the regulation of Ci-Musashi expression, the
Fr3 enhancer is a good starting point since it is composed of
a small DNA fragment that mimics the Ci-Musashi
expression in the endostyle, peripharyngeal band, and
retropharyngeal band. For this reason, we tried to identify
Fr3 DNA elements that are necessary for the expression in
these tissues. The results are shown in Fig. 7. The deletion of
the 3Vhalf of Fr3 completely abolished the expression in the
endostyle. This deletion also reduced dramatically the
expression in the peripharyngeal band and retropharyngeal
band. In contrast, deletion of the 5Vhalf did not have strongFig. 7. (A) Schematic diagram of Fr3 deletion constructs. A black ellipse and a gra
of juveniles in which DNA constructs described in Awere introduced. GFP expres
signal even in one cell of each tissue were scored. For deletion constructs, abouteffects. Therefore, most of the important elements were
expected to be within the 3Vhalf of Fr3. A series of deletions
of Fr3 from the 5Vend revealed that the loss of 995 bp from
the 5Vend did not have significant effects. The first obvious
effect was observed when 1044 bp was deleted. GFP
expression in the dorsal endostyle (corresponding to the
expression in zone 8) and in the retropharyngeal bands was
reduced. When 1084 bp was deleted, most of the enhancer
activity of Fr3 was lost. However, very weak expression was
still observed in the ventral endostyle (corresponding to
zones 2 and 4), suggesting that an element responsible for the
expression in the ventral endostyle is present in the
remaining region. These results were supported by experi-
ments in which Fr3 was deleted from the 3Vend. When the
region from bp 1072 (counted from the 5Vend) to the 3Vend
was deleted, only the expression in the ventral side of
endostyle was weakened. Deletion of the region from bp 995
to the 3Vend abolished the expression in the endostyle and
markedly reduced the expression in the peripharyngeal band.
Therefore, the region between bp 995 and 1084 is critical for
Fr3 activity as an endostyle/peripharyngeal band enhancer.
We next compared the nucleotide sequence of Fr3 around
the critical region with the corresponding region of the
Ciona savignyi genome sequence, which is available onliney zone indicate the position of Region A. (B) Frequency of GFP expression
sion was monitored several days after metamorphosis. Animals having GFP
100 juveniles were observed.
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995–1044 bp (Region A) was highly conserved between
the two species (Fig. 8A), suggesting its importance as an
enhancer. Two copies of a conserved motif (5V-cattgtt-3V,
named as e1 and e2) are present, which are similar to the
binding site of Sox-5 in mouse (Connor et al., 1994),
implying these are the binding sites of the transcription
factor of Fr3. To test the importance of this region and e1/2
elements, we first deleted Region A from Fr3. However, no
obvious effect was observed (data not shown), suggesting aFig. 8. (A) Comparison of the genome region of Ci-Musashi (Ci) and Cs-Musash
represent 5Vupstream region and introns. The first box is the first exon ofMusashiS
shown by red boxes. (B) Frequency of GFP expression of D1072-3V(Fig. 7A) and
were mutated. (C) Examples of GFP expression in juveniles in which the D1072
expression in the dorsal (zone 8) endostyle. In e1M and e1/2M-introduced animal
which is driven by the Ci-TPO promoter, remained. Scale bar, 100 Am.complicated regulation of Ci-Musashi expression by Fr3.
Therefore, we then used D1072–3 construct (Fig. 7A) and
mutated e1 or e1/e2 of this construct. The mutation of the e1
element abolished expression in both the dorsal and ventral
endostyle and reduced the expression in the peripharyngeal
band and retropharyngeal band (Figs. 8B and C). The
mutation of e1 and e2 at once completely eliminated the
enhancer activity (Figs. 8B and C). From these results, one
important element of Fr3 is Region A, and in this element e1
and e2 motifs have critical functions.i (Cs) and an alignment of Region A. Open boxes represent exons and bars
. Asterisks represent identical nucleotides in both species. The e1 and e2 are
e1/e2-mutated constructs. In the e1/2M construct, both e1 and e2 elements
-3Vor e1/e2-mutated construct was introduced. White arrowheads represent
s, basal expression in the posterior end of the endostyle (black arrowhead),
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In the present study, we analyzed a Minos insertion line,
Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2, that expresses GFP in an unusual
fashion. A possible explanation for the altered GFP
expression is that an enhancer trap event occurred in this
line. A Minos insertion into an intron of Ci-Musashi is the
cause of this altered expression. Ci-Musashi showed a
similar expression pattern to GFP in Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2,
and several genomic fragments near the Minos insertion
had enhancer activity that drove GFP expression in the
same tissues in which the Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 line
expresses GFP. These results clearly indicate that an
enhancer trap event occurred in C. intestinalis. In addition
to proving the existence of the enhancer trap, this result also
shows that an insertion responsible for a phenotype (in the
case of this study, altered expression of GFP) can be
identified by C. intestinalis insertional mutagenesis using
Minos.
In situ hybridization revealed that Ci-Musashi is
expressed in zones 2, 4, and 8 of the endostyle, a row of
tissue in the oral siphon, the peripharyngeal band, and rows
of languets of the pharyngeal gill. This expression pattern is
similar to the GFP expression pattern of Ci[MiLRCiT-
POgfp]2. The expression of Ci-Musashi in the endostylar
appendix and retropharyngeal band was not confirmed by in
situ hybridization because of the high background signal in
the gut. However, it is highly likely that Ci-Musashi is
expressed in these tissues because the endostylar appendix
and retropharyngeal band showed GFP expression in the
Ci[MiLRCiTPOgfp]2 line, and the introns and 5Vupstream
region of Ci-Musashi have activity that can drive GFP
expression in these tissues. The Ciona adult body is
complex compared with that of the early embryo making
in situ hybridization difficult. The enhancer trap provides
one solution to this problem because it can visualize the
expression domains of GFP without a strong background
signal.
What is the function of Ci-Musashi in these endodermal
tissues? Unfortunately, individuals homozygous for the
enhancer trap insertion did not show a recognizable
phenotype at the juvenile stage, and therefore we have no
data that suggest its function. Because Ci-Musashi protein is
an RNA-binding protein, it is possible that Ci-Musashi
plays a role in the establishment of the polarity of cells by
binding RNA and causing asymmetric translation of this
RNA by repressing translation. The asymmetry causes the
different fates of daughter cells to bring about the
specification of tissues (Okano et al., 2002). The identi-
fication of such target RNA(s) is necessary. Recently, we
found that most of the Ci-Musashi-expressing tissues are
positive when stained by anti-acetylated tubulin (data not
shown), suggesting that these tissues are ciliated. Therefore,
it is possible that Ci-Musashi plays a role in the formation of
polarity in these tissues by regulating the development of
cilia. The EST database suggested the presence of the twoisoforms of Ci-Musashi, Ci-MusashiL, and Ci-MusashiS. It
is also of interest whether these two isoforms have different
functions.
Our study revealed that many parts of the genomic region
encoding Ci-Musashi, the 5Vupstream region and introns,
regulate the expression of Ci-Musashi. Our analyses on the
enhancer activity of introns suggest that these regions have
similar but slightly different enhancer activity, and each of
them regulates a part of the Ci-Musashi expression. For
example, Fr3 did not drive GFP expression in the rows of
cells between languets, which in the enhancer trap line
expressed GFP. In addition, intron enhancers are not
necessary for the expression driven by the 5V upstream
region (Fig. 6), suggesting the presence of another enhancer
in the 5V upstream region. These results indicate the
complicated and redundant regulation of Ci-Musashi
expression by many enhancers. The complex regulation
reflects the complicated expression of Ci-Musashi in
various tissues. The Ci-Musashi-expressing tissues may
have different sets of transcription factors and different
mechanisms of gene expression.
The detailed characterization of Fr3 by deletion and
mutational analyses revealed two features of this enhancer.
One is the characteristic DNA sequences responsible for the
enhancer activity of Fr3, namely, Region A including e1 and
e2 of the putative binding sites of transcription factors. The
deletion from the 5Vand 3Vend of Fr3 and mutation in e1 and
e2 suggested their importance in the enhancer activity. The
second is the presence of ventral endostyle-specific ele-
ments and dorsal endostyle-specific elements, which were
suggested by the result that deletion of 1044 bp from the 5V
end affected the gene expression in the dorsal endostyle, and
conversely deletion from the 3Vend first affected that in the
ventral endostyle. In contrast, Region A seems to contain
more general elements since mutation of e1 and e2 elements
affected the gene expression in both the dorsal and ventral
endostyle, peripharyngeal band, and retropharyngeal band.
These general and tissue-specific enhancers may coordin-
ately regulate Ci-Musashi expression. The identification of
e1 and e2 elements implies that a Sox-5-like transcription
factor, or a transcription factor that has a similar DNA
binding affinity to Sox-5, is involved in the regulation. A
Ciona orthologue of Sox-5, Ci-SoxD, is present in the
genome (Yamada et al., 2003), and it is worth examining
whether this gene is expressed in the tissues expressing Ci-
Musashi. The identification of endostyle-specific enhancers
is also necessary. We performed several small deletion
analyses but did not obtain results.
Enhancer trapping is a useful technique to identify
genes with a novel expression pattern and enhancers
responsible for the specific expression. In addition, we
believe that enhancer trapping is also useful for muta-
genesis since it labels the tissues expressing a gene near
the insertion. The visualization of tissues, which will be
affected by mutation, makes the screening of mutants easy.
For effective enhancer trapping, the selection of the
S. Awazu et al. / Developmental Biology 275 (2004) 459–472 471promoter is important. In the present study, we used the
upstream region of the Ci-TPO gene as the promoter of
GFP in Minos. This may not be a good basal driver for
general screening of enhancer trap lines because it perhaps
contains an element driving endoderm-specific expression.
In fact, both of the examples of an enhancer trap in Ciona,
the one in this study and another which was an event that
occurred in somatic cells, showed GFP expression in the
endodermal tissues (Sasakura et al., 2003d). We have
recently prepared another Minos construct in which gfp is
fused to the basal promoter of Ci-Fkh (Harafuji et al.,
2002). Using such a basal promoter, enhancer trap lines in
other tissues will be isolated.
C. intestinalis has a very compact genome structure. It
has 15,852 protein-coding genes (about half the number in
humans) in a genome of 155 Mbp (about one-twentieth that
of humans). We emphasize that this compactness of the
Ciona genome is a powerful advantage for insertional
mutagenesis and the enhancer trap technique because an
insertion has a large chance of hitting a gene or an enhancer.
In fact, we isolated one enhancer trap line from only 21
founders and detected a novel pattern of expression of Ci-
Musashi in endodermal tissues after metamorphosis. As has
been shown in this report, the enhancer trap technique is
possible in C. intestinalis. Using this technique, the
identification of genes with novel expression patterns and
novel functions will be achieved.Acknowledgments
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